
SELECTING A FAVORITE!
? That's what most of the well groomed men of Butler and vicinity have done-

selected The Ideal Clothing and Hat Parlors as their favorite

shop for this season's newest and smartest garments. |

The Famous Washington Co.'s Suits and Overcoats for Particular Men. I
SUlTS?Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to £25.00, [-?

OVERCOATS?Prices SB.OO, SIO.OO, $15.00 and up to $35.00. ;

These garments will retain their shape, fit your figure and sustain your reputation as

a good dresser. Give us a call and inspect our goods.

Men of good taste wear Stetson & Ideal Hats. Prices range from $1 to $5.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Our Boys' and Children's Suits were never so complete as they are now. Children s

Suits from $2 to $7. Children's Overcoats from $2.50 to SB.OO.

NOTICE?AII Clothing Sold by Us Cleaned and Pressed FREE.

Ideal Clothing
AND

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street.

FLEMINGS OLD RELIABLE EXPORT.
AH Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

If,Per Ctt. 6 Qts. for 5. On all sfl orders we P repay Express.

Are you using It. Ifnoti write to us at once and get particulars of Its merit.

Our Stock of the Highest Grade of Champagne Vintage is Complete.

QtS , $2.75 Pts. $1.50

Abb THE bEADING BONDED WHISKIES AT $1 00 PGR ST,

. PER QT. PER DOZ. PTS.

, As a tonic we quote imported ales
Plnet Casttllon Cognac, this Brandy and Stou as fd|o^s .

Is especially recommended . . $1.50 McMullen's (Bottling) White Label
Hennesy Brandy, One Star .

.
. 1.50 Ale .

.
.

, r _ ,
_ _ . Ross (Bottling) Ale 2.00Hennesy Brandy, Two Star . . . 1.75 Burke's (Bottling) Ale 2.00

Hennesy Brandy, Three Star . 2.00 Reed Bros.'Dog's Head .... 2.00
Cusenier's Creme de Menthe . .1.75 Imported Stouts (Bottled by above firms)

. f .
_ . t .

_

4 ,__ will be furnished at the same price.
Old London Dock Imported Port .1.00 A supe rior grade California Wines,
Old London Dock Imported Sherry 1.00 per qt 50c

On All Purchases We Save You From 25 to 50 per cent. -

Jos. Fleming & Son Co., Incorporated.
410 and 412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

The FamilV Drug and biquor Store.

linafla^^jßaJslA safe, certain relit X Siy>pre«s«l I
UcattntaUflD. Never knwWn tofull. Rafe! \u25a0
Buret Kpeedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed \u25a0
or money Keflindod. Hen', prepaid (or \u25a0
?1.00 per Box. Willsend th'tm on trl«U, to \u25a0
be paid for when relieved. H»mplee Free. \u25a0
IMITID?KPICAL CO.. »OK T«. U»e»«TC«, W.J

Sold in Batler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmscr

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Rear of
Wlok Houae. Butler. ?enn'a

TBe baat of horse* and flrtt elaaa rig* »i j
wan on hand and for hire.

Beat accommodation* In town for perma
nent boarding and transient jade. Specl
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses'
A. good c.aaa of horses. both drivers and

draft bone* always on band and for sale

P'der a full guarantee; and horse* bougb
uon proper aotiflcatloo by

PEARSON B. NACE.
fnone Ho. II

The Butler Wood Fibre
Plaster Co.,

Mfgrs, of the celebrated Blue
Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster,

the best and cheapest plaster
on the market.

We are also sole agents for
the following high grade build-
ing materials.

Whitehall Portland Cement,
has no equal for all classes of
concrete work.

Woodville White Enamel
Finish, the peer of hydrated
lime for skim coat.

Sacketts Plaster Board, you
;an line your house with this
ire proof board at half the cost

of any other material.
Give us a call before build-

ing, we can save you money.
Office, W. Cunningham St.,

Opp. Electric Light Office.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PAJ

AT LAST.
At\ for tine Farm,

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE EVANS MFG. CO , LTD.,
BUTLER, PA.

| Strictly High Grade f

I
PIANOS AND ORGANS, f

Come and see me when |
you buy; also sheet music |
or anything in the music §
line. I

W. A. F. GROHMAN, §
Music instructor and Piano Toner, j

Next door to Y. M. C. A, j
People's Phone i

* GKOHMJLN S MUSIC STORE. *

J Orchestra i«mished for all x
J occasions. I
* *

I

TRY OliE CAK.IT"
Of DALES CAMPHOR ICE and you'll b|,tm
that It ll tb« beat emotll* in for Chapped
Hand*. Pice or Cold sorea jou'»« ever in wl

It flree Imotdli o rmief. llundredh am
tiling it regularly with p»« satUfacilon
Order one todav. U ceud by mail po«t pal l.

A. DALBB,
3436 Bate* Street, Plttaburgli. Pa.

L. C. WICK,

DBAUCB TV
I

LUfIBER.
wwwewl'win» uiuwm Oi a «a-a*

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Ootlclan
Nest Ddbt to Cotirt Hon*, Batter, Pa

DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 1-2 SOUTH MAINST*

NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLER, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is a graduate of the

University of Penciylvania. is now per-

manently located at the aboveaddress.

where he treats all chronic diseases of
men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervous System, the

symptoms of which are dizziness, lack

of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising in the throat.spots

floating before the eyes, loss of memory
unable tc concentrate the mind on one

subject, easily startled when'snddenly

spoken to, and dull distressed mind

which unfits them for performing the

duties of life, making happiness impos-

sible,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-

ings, cowardice, tear, areams, melan-

choly, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack ofenergy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of the mind, depression, con-
stipation, weakness of tte limbs, etc.

Thoso ao affected should coasult us im-
mediately and be restored ? to perfect

health.
<£2B

Lost Manhood Restored-
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Grewer's varicocele Ring enres
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture

promptly cared without pain and no
detention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism, Scrofnla,

Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-

seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat,
Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys

and Bladder.
Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-

out cutting.
Special attention paid to the treat-

ment of Nasal Catarrh,

jHe will forfeit the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS

OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
he cannot cure.

Consultation free and strictly confi

dential. Write if you cannot calL
Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 8:30 p.

in. On Sunday from Itoo p. m. only.

Ic. F. T. Papej
I SJEWELERi \

PAROID
Readyoofing.

pAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
tjrow brittle.

A NYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core 01

each roll.
I> EPRESENTS the results o
" years of Experience and Ex-

perimenting.
requires painting every

frwyears. Not when first
laid. ]

I" S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
\u25a0- or Shingles.

| \EMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Faovd, Samples and Prices art

yours if von will ask ns.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

John?Wliy do you lock for a J"I'' V

Harry?When you attend WoHokoll'i »Inrl»e.

school,'lhen the |>co|>lo willbo looking for

to work for thrm?»ery Ultlo exjem*?»end foi
catalog-no. 1408 l'cnn aTunue I'ltUburgl). Pa.

If you want to liuy or lell any kind of business ad
CAVANAGH CO.. Fourth Are., Pittsburgh.

IMK'TOH 024 Penn Avenae,
i'lttabur|(h, curat l'lle« »ud Klutulas to Btaj

cured; »Uo cancer and all chronic disease* and bloel
complaint both Hexes and all aj;<-i. Consultation
strictly prlruto Call and 800 tho L>octor. * Offlc#
hours 1rom t> a. in to 5 p ui.

HARDWARE AUCTION
Established Firm of

SHIVELY & GUE
Retiring from Business

Tools and Hardware Slaughtered.

Sales Daily from 10 a m. to 10 p. in.

204 SmithS*ld Street. Pittsburg, Pa.

BILLIARD TABLES
Desks, rfafts, Bar Fixtures, Howling

\lleys, Soda Fountains. Cash Registers
Bhow Cases, Connters, Stools, Chairs,

DELP'S,
Cor. Fonrth ami Liberty Sts., HittsbnrK

BIRDS AND DOGS
MIILTI'MIN I'AKVo at I'OX'S I'ET SIIOIV
I'hw little(Uty Mall lllrd Store. Oliver ave.
»nd StiiltllfleUl Street. I'ltt.sburir. I'll.

New Importation Aurora kittens, boautlm;
-uloed ferret#. »lng4nK fanarlen liandKome.

fish, all rolorH. all Just arrived, a
rrand display of aquariums. We arc lourh'd
up for the holidays at regular prices. Par-
rots that talk >itid tame squirrels. I'ulr
young fox hoiiod*; Fugllsh beaglcN. bred In
'he purple: all klndu of thoroughbred pups
iought and sold. Giro us a call.

We ftrt? Uusy AnHwcriug Calls
"any cuatomer* want to buy Karma ot''pr H

ISunlness Dpixirtunities and lioroe».
?nil find you wliatyou want. Help you ou

?>r aell. ?' " SIMOKS, IJenl Entato. 211-13
Korifttson Hulldliig,I'lltsburif

(ias ami Oftsollim lOu^iiM-s
From t.wo litifse fjuv'F un. Kor farm use.

\u25a0lertrlc llcbtlnif plaiil*,or t(jr pttJfvr of any
kind. Write for eiitaloifue iti.d information,

KM PI UK MACHINECOMI'ANV,
.'in Third Avenue, I'lttsburn. I'a.

ADJUSTABLE PIN.
Our Corner Clamp \u25a0;&'< '{j\

111 WIM ttio "ACME" 'f ' Afrl
much sii|><Tlor to any > fi/; ' <6*gl II
niier Htret' her. Our I ' i A
N-IWPatent Adjtutabi*
flu l«:ive« Hie HVilofr)
In their naturni mii>|i*t do*j not weakrn th» bars; I*
>t ample length, verv prx-tlcal and >igrMtlinproT»
sieut, Dou't tail toaxamlnelt. 'lea*ra,o»

MHO wr>u. ca., , 1

BOOZE Oft MBQIOINE ?

Which will yon have? If a. woman suf-
fering from one of the delicate ailments
peculiar to your sex it will m well for

you to know that Dr. Pierce's 1 avorito
description is tho only remedy adver-
tised for suoh maladies which Is abso-
lutely freo from intoxicating liquors and
all other harmful agents. Tho good you
feel from its us* is not the delusive ex-

hlleration from a tippling beverage, from
which the system reacts into a worse
condition than before. Itmay bo a little
slower in manifesting Its bracing ana
invigorating action, but Its benefits aro
none the less positive and, best of all.
they are lasting. It's an honest medi-
cine?not a beverage.
"

I have been takinff TOUT medicine tor the
last three weeks and can aay I am ealulnir
strength." writes Mrs. Seneth Kinny, of i*b
East Madison Street, Mount Pleasant, lowa.
"

I bavp been hivlne very poor health all win-
ter. I doctored with our family doctor l>ut
was relieved only whllo taking the medicine.
I took Dr. Pierce's medicine several years
ago. I knew it was good for any one suffer-
ing with female trouble. Hav« taken only

one bottle and am gaining strength vrry

fast. I could not eat nor sleep when I befan
taking the 'Favorito Prescription.' Heart
troubled me and I bad cold and numb spells
till my heart would almost ston beating.
Have had one child since first taking jour
medicine. If I continue with your treatment
am positive I willbe cured."

Every suffering woman in this land
should write to Dr. Pierce and learn how
certainly he can help her to health and
strength. It costs nothing to write and
receive entirety free tho advice of one of
the most experienced physicians in this
country. His great thousand-page l>ook

the Common Sense Medical AdviseV, in
stiff paper covers, will be sent free for 21

one-cent stamps the bare cost of mail-
ing; or. send 31 stamps for cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

KV These ORIGINAL Uttl.Liver
PHU, first put up by old Dr.

VJtrZrJT' R. V. Pierce over 40 years ago.
*

have been much Imitated but
never equaled. They're made of purely veg-

etable. concentrated and r«lined medicinal
principles, extracted from native American
roots and plants. They speedily relieve and
cure foul, torpid and deranged Stomachs.
Livers and Bowels and their attendant dis-
tressful ailments. One or two a laxative,

three or four a cathartic.
Don't allow the dealer to insult your

intelligence by offering his own remedy
to you Instead of this well-known prep-

aration of Dr. Pierce.

HUMPHREYS 1

WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,
ONE APPLICATION BRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FREE.

At Drngglsts. 35 cants, or mcllad.
Humphrey*' Medicine CO., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SB.
Sold by Druggists, or seat prepaid on reccl pt of price,

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

Where to Dine fftea in PiMmt
BLACK'S RESTAURANI

BLUE POINTS AND
ROCKAWAY OYSTERS

LARGE WHISKY A SPECIALTY
000*608 LIBERTY AVENTE,

PITTSBURGH!, PA.

CHAS. S. BLACK, Prop.

Hammel's R^s? u^NT dVink
served InGerman style. Imported llßbt and darl

beer on draught. 242 Diamond st. f Pittsburg
_______

Miller's Restaurant »treet.
m 'l'llUburg,

£i
FIFTH AVENUE Opp. Grand OpemHoiue,

B»th on each floor free to puosts. Absolutely
proof. Steam heat and telephone in every roou
Euro|>e:>n plan.

HOTEL YODER NOW OPEN
Rooms anil convenience* as fiood a * t*»tl! °tel 25<

ner nlirht »i 75 per week. Coiuo early and tan

your choice No. 111? Forbe. St., PllUbmrg
Jua^rh^^Sjjuare^ninW^our^^JujJj^^^

WHERE TO DIME WHEN IN *LLJFIHEHV

Sauers Tavern rcrt Ft Wayne Depot,
AlloghHiiy. Pa. Lm.ll.n Uiulng Uootn on
geconil Floor.

_____

PATINT OFFICE DRAWINGS FREE by the Iron
City Draughting Co., Mechanical Designers ana
Draughtsmen \Vylle ayonue, Pittsburgh. Pa.

(P AA. Phone 91-M.) < orrespomlents of 11. AL

Sterling, Patent Attorney, Washington. i». C

IF
you want pure liquors for your
money, send your orders to

MAXKLEIN & SONS. Your
order will be as carefully filled
as if you made the selection
personally, and delivered at

your door in a plain box with-
out any marks denoting the

contents. We have an excellent
Penn'a Rye Whiskey at $3 00
dpt gallon called Cabinet Rye.
Try it and see how surprised
you willbe with its high quality.

fiIAX KhGW & SONS,

Wholesale blquors,

1318 20 Penn'Ave., Pittabnrg, Pa.

"Everything in Liquors."

w s7& eTwick^
UKALKUB IN

tough and Worked Lumber of *ll Hindu
'toorw, Sash and Moulding*
>ll Well Klfts a Spocialty.

Office and Yard
K. Cunningham and Monroe Btg

near West Penn Depot,
w r*irii t>4

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

VI SHK R,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

I P. WALKRR,
La NOTARY PUBLIC,

140TLKW,
Office withßerktner, next rlrtor to p. O

h. s. McJUNKIN. IKA McJUNKIN'
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

H. S. MCJUNKIN AR CO.,

Real Estate

117 E Jefferson St..

SUTbER, t -
- - FA.

EARTH ROADS.

Kanlly Key! In Condition by .

the Sew Hond Urns.

In Imva the problem of good roads
has lx*en studied in snob n way as to

bring prompt and practical heip to tin*
country people. If the average farmer

were to state his needs in connection

with good roads to the experts it seems J
that he might reasonably say, "First
ami foremost, tell lis how to make
earth roads and how to keep earth'
roads ill good condition." This the j
lowa siate highway commission has
done, and here are the illustrations:

Water Is the foe to good earth roads,

and the whole object of earth road con-

KIN! liOAD DRAG, PLANK.

struction and maintenance is to get

rid of the water and its bad efTeets,

Three systems of drainage are needed:
First, tile or subdrainage. Wher-

ever the soil is naturally wet from
ground water a line of four inch tile
should be laid to a regular grade longi-
tudinally along the uphill side of the
road under the side ditch at a depth of
three or four feet.

Second, side ditches. A good, big

sido diieli, built to n continuous grade
as determined by a road level, so i'uat
the water will not stand lu it at any
point, should be iirovided on each side
of the road. The road level should be
used to make sure that the ditch is
built to a grade which will not leave
ponds of water in the ditches after
rains. All surface ponds should be
drained Instead of trying to maintain
shallow embankments subject to the
cap 11 lary action of water and to de-
struction by water and by muskrats.

Third, surface drainage. Proper

surface drainage, to shed the water
promptly Into the side ditches, should
be provided by properly crowning the
road and by then keeping It hard and
smooth with a King road drag.

Earth road-s will not maintain them-
selves in good condition even if prop-
erly built, but require frequent atten-

tion. Without such attention tlie wa-

ter does not shed into side ditches.
They thus become lm)>assable after
heavy storms and when the frost goes
out and are very rough for a long

while after such bad periods. The
work of maintenance shou:d be direct-
ed toward keeping the road smooth
and hard aud maintaining or increas-
ing the crown.

The best as well as the cheapest in-
strument we have found lor this pur-
pose Is the King road drag. Plans of
this simple and Inexpensive device are
given in accompanying cuts.

After each rain drive up one side of

the wheel track and back on the other
side at least once with ihe drag in po-

KING liOAD D«AO, LOO.

sitlon to throw the earth to the center.
Hide on the drag. Hani at an angle of

forty-flve degrees. Gradually widen the
strip drngged as the road improves.

To round up the roud better plow a
shallow furrow occasionally on each
side of the dragged strip and work the
loose dirt to the center.

Any farmer can make a road drag

for himself at au outlay of only $1.50

to $3. The anuual cost per mile of

road treated wltli the King road drag,

where all the time has been paid for by

the hour, has not been found to exceed
$2.50 to $3.

The Potato Crop.

From Orange Judd Farmer's report

on the potato crop it appears that the
yield In the states of heavy production

is much smaller than last season and
tho crop, as a whole, less than for a

number of years. Wisconsin and
Michigan have been hardest hit by
blight and rot. Conditions farther
east are relatively more favorable.
New York has a reasonably good crop.
The quantity is short lu Maine, but
the quality exceptionally line. The
shortage is very largely in the north-
west, Michigan, Wisconsin, lowa and
Minnesota having scant 00,000,000
bushels against 87,000.000 last \u2666ear.
Prices quoted the country over the
second week in October range from its

low as -7 cents per bushel to 70 cents.

The new crop is moving rapidly, yet

many growers show a disposition to

hold for better prices. Potatoes of
line quality are being very freely ship-

ped out from tlie Aroostook (Me.) dis-
trict at 40 to 50 cents. Sixty to 70
cents has been paid iu Oneida coun-
ty. N. Y.. where rot has reduced the
crop.

? iloualiiff Tool*.
Everything lu the tool aud machinery

line used on the farm should be housed

in winter. If there is no room for it
In the bams or shed an excellent plau

Is to construct a shed out of poles and
cornstalks, which will effectually keep

the storm from machinery aud thus

save hundreds of dollars. No one with

common sense will leave farm imple-
ments outdoors to rust and rot.

CONCEIT OF THE SOMALI.

He Fee IN lie L» About tlte Most »*E»-
fccl Man In the World.

Perhaps the most remarkable charac-
teristic of the natives of Somaliland Is
their unbounded, preposterous conceit
Englishmen who know their language

have been appalled by it. When wa-
tering his camel or bis horse the Somali
encourages the animal to drink I>t

chanting to it lu a monotone. It is at

ti(icli moments of extemporary effusion
tliut tin: uittu In t'll Ills glorv.
the sn'>jeet mutter may l>u the per)-
euees of Hie tluy's nturel*. tll» virtue*

of Hit- imlinal liealtle liim, the charms
of his latest wife or own prowess In
some bloodies tribal raid. By grout

good fori lino the following literal trans-

latloti of one of these chants or songs
enine Into my possession, ami I insert

it without any comment:
"Will yon see a man? Then behold |

me! I am n Somali, as perfect In size

and form as Kilaiii y.-n>: after Uotl had
breathed Into liim his Immortal soul. .

J.OOU how beautiful my curly hair is ,
and how majestic I look when wrapped j
from lu'id lo foot in my snow white j
or jungle colored tobe f

ulthough thorc |
be sometimes only one pie (a »n,nll |
piece of money) tied to ft. My house
Is tho desert, and I um born a fret-
man, free as the wind! I know ue)

tlier king nor master. I am as Adam
was-my own master and king. In tho
Jungle I tend my camels and sheep.
My only labor is to watch them feed,

in my k 1Trier my wife, my dear slave, I'
!(O/L;S *ll lJ)e jnanuHj work, while tend
lug my offspring, at)d kdu to her jf sito

forgets to prepare my evening meal.
The Jedal (whip) shall then have its
turn to make her remember for next
day. In such a stuto is any mnn hap- .
pier than IV"?Golden Penny.

CATARRH

F y W

ELY'S CREAM BALM
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects tho
diseased membrane. It cures Cutarrh ant' j
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores tho Senses of Taste and Smell. ?
Easy to use. Cont;dns no injurious drugs, i
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed, j
Largo Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cent 3 by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York.

luver Studio
Has added a full line oi

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de
veloping papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half whav

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good if not better than
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St. Butle*

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PUBVIS, PH. (J

Both Phones.

218 S Main St. Butler Pa.

Geo. Am\J,
Undertaker,

247 8. Main St., Old Postofflce
Building-, Butler, Pa.

lioth Plioucs.

Branch Office Chieora,
In Charge of John C. Wiles.

Holt's Greenhouses,

E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Floral designs for fnnerals. parties,

etc., a specialty.
PGTTFP PLANTS.

Onr oarnations are now in their prime.

Gibson s Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses arid rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good and clean waiting room-
Open day and night.

BERT McCAHDLESS, Manager.
a- X O 13
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'J. V4' l ' «?

V ll(llHll|{.Prt

I. GC lOTMITH.

GEO. S. LANQDON & CO.
New York and Pittsburg Stocks

Orders Solicited. Purchase or Sale.

Cash or Margin. Correspondence Invited.
Hell Phone, Couii.

Keystone Building, Pittsburg. Pa.

See the Sign directly '? /Jll
opposite the

Old Poitofflce \f.
ThwJjre Yogeley, Hi*

Kcal Estate and
1 Cf

Insurance Agency, kT,

ZJJ S. Main !»< f-3
Butler. Pa. j \u25a0

If you have propurty . ?J
to soil, trade, or r»n 1
or, want to buy or {VTm
rent cad, write or tj,
ulitne me. 3-,"

List Mailed Upon Application

farm* tor Sale~-la fin* farm district, aroan<t
Younfttown, Warren awl Nile*. Ohio. call or
write for lint HARRINGTON 4 CO.. Nllet. 0.

}»l«?Coal land*; ritUburg roal la Wetrel
eouniy,"W. V*. A'l'lrvI'm », Endlcott. Va.

Are Vol Taking MaMairr, Magnetic. L..1
troittmouts; Turkish, Oreo, Vapor Spray or any fArm
lit Baths r Why n»t try the Forbei Sanitarium?

s*lert pat»ona(fo ohly; lady atirii'tantn.-Cneii
day .tud allulght, at 201ft ?orbm tt, I'ltuburj, P»

PURJi ICjK.
Delivered daily to all parta of tow«,

in large or small amounts.
FRED. H GOETTLER,

Phones, Bell J 158, People's XO.

HUNDREDS OF LADIES
, Sri wilty'lMMSb <\u25a0 tMI'IUUt ICJt
, egularly a nreTtul«4v»-a(»l»<f
lUudaaudKatriw any ot .«r sku Irriu-
tlon i-ausud by wintry wiuds. It la better thau

aiivthinc elite you've ccr uvnl. Make* a
i*autlfulcomplexion. Older a cake today,

nv mall 2", rerun p«*tpMd A. DALES,
3li« Bate* Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IJnst weired the latest assortment of sewing machines we ever had H
in stock. We have an expert sewing machine repair man at reasonable H
prices. H

Henry Biehl, I
g- 122 N. Main St. Peo. 'Phone 464. 9

j

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT

Is well equipped to take charge of estates and fnnda as
Executor, Guardian, Administrator or Agent It can

perform the duties of any such position better than can

any individual. Its powers are not weakened by illness,

or lapsed by death. It can act alone or in company with

any person of your appointment- . . \u25a0 f .

The explanation of Trust Department methods will be

interesting and valuable to you. Call then and consult

the officers

THE

! Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

t

| THE LAHGEST IN THE COUNTY. |
II . THE
i t j

| Butler County National Bank.
|| A good, STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of ]

Buler Couny to do business wih. j

/Capital $ 300,000.00 j
II Strength ]surplus 365,000.00 3

lij (Assets 2,840,000 00 j
We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, '

' ;i COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service. »

l| "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House^J
ESTABLISHED 19QO.

THE

! Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID ----- $6,000.00
None Stronger m the Cour\ty.

________ XI \u25a0 , .IJ

Your Choice
of Piano
? s

.
a serious matter. It is the

M purchase of a lifetime. Be

ther than the name

any more than the

you to call and examine
V

The BEHR Piano
1

W. B. McCANDLJMS,
Dealer In Pianos, Organs ana Sewing Machine*.

It. F. D. ltoute 45, Euclid, I*a.

I»QO<>POOOO<>OOOPO<>000000000<
"Try tJallori pf |
Our old at 5
$3.00 per Gallor\. j j

HUGH L. CONNELLY j ;
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN LIMEGROVER, JR.

( )

107 West Ohio street, (Oppositf Post pfticp \ »
BOTH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA : 9

oooooooooooooooooooeoeexx

Bros^S
I PLUMBERS I
S Estimates given on al! kinds of work. r

3 We make a specialty of /

I NICKLE-PLATED, £
C SEAMLESS, ? E

? OPEN-WORK. /

/ 3*4 Centre Ave., Butler, tfa $
S Phone. 630. C


